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kii.ykk, corri:n and i.kai.
Slher was ipioted yesterday nt 1.18 per

ounce; copper ut 10.76 per 100 pounds, ami lead

nt $ I.h0 ier 100 pounds. ,

Moitviositui tuul all ita attendant crime
nnd disregard of tlio Ihwh of tlie land
must go from Arizona.

And how tho subsidized Mormon press
of Arizona does howl over tho

plank of the Republican platform.

AVnnx tho schools of Tluenix open,
SeiiU'inbor'-'- i, there should bean Ameri

can flag Hying over every school building
in tlio city.

"Dbath to Monnonlain and Stateliood
for Arizona" is n pretty good battle cry.

It is the one adopted by thoKepublicnns
of this Territory.

Tiik Buckoyo Wade is stirring up tho
Democratic combine with a two-edge- d

sword nnd it is not sparing in tlioway
it strikes either.

Never before in tho history of labor
has Labor Day been so generally

throughout tho country as it
was Monday. Tho cause of labor is

constantly advancing.

To the intense heat which has pre-

vailed in Russia is attributed tho recent
heavy destruction by fires in that
country. The loss from this cause is

estimated nt 5,000,000 roubles.

Every ltepublican should be on hand
at tho meeting of tlio Harrison Club, to-

night. Let us have n permanent Repub-

lican Club that will not only do good in
tho coming campaign, but in all future
campaigns in Arizona.

No bTATE or Territory in the Union
nflbrds such a field for study nnd research
for tlio nrchteologist as Arizona. Tho
explorations of Prof. Lumliolts nnd his
companions will no doubt bo productive
of much valuable information.

A KEi'OKTERof tho London Daily Xcie$

who hns been making a tourof Limerick,
AVatcrford and parts of Cork Ireland gives

ndeplorablo account of the condition of

tlio jwtato crop He says tno oiigni
nevr-- r before appeared so early.

County Ci.eiik-Elk- ct Allen, tho first
Liberal County officer to take office in
Salt IJtko City, entered on his office v.

Tho Liberals elected six out of

nmo County olficors nt tlio into election.
Thus is light finally breaking on the
head stake of Zion.

Tiieke Bcciiis something decidedly
wrong in tlio mental make-u-p when n

beautiful nnd intelligent young lndy,
accustomed to nil the comforts of n

home, elopes witlt a negro coachman.
Confinement in nn asylum, when caught,
would bo about tho proper punishment.

Says the l'rescott Journal-Mine- r:

"Tom ' Parish's array of figures, which
wero mndo to do duty in tlio campaign of

1880 nnd 1883, are again bejng revamped
by tvxGa:ette. Somo people seem to be
unnblo to learn that even campaign am-

munition gets stalo in cottrso of time."
Just so.

Mit. AnitAM IIumphiheh recieved yes-

terday, from Senator Edmunds, a letter
under dato of August 20, in which
tho Senator says: "When the Utnh
bill reported from tho judiciary com-

mittee comes up, the 'test oath' provis-

ion, from tlio Committee on Territories,
will go on it for Arizona."

' Tiif. French government has decided
that no French ilect will bo present at
Spczzia at tlio launching of tho new

Italian warship at that port. Tlio whole
difficulty arose over it dispute- as to tho
formalities to bo observed on tlio occa-

sion, and now tho diplomatic relations
of tho two nations will bo considerably
strained.

In thinking over tlio shnineftil result
of tho Democratic Convention many old-tim- e,

hard-she- ll Democrats havo agreed
that tlio methods of holding primary
elections must bo changed. They favor

tho proposition of voting at tho priJ

innries directly for tho men deemed
most avallablo as nominees of tlio pnrty.
By this method corruption will bo

almost entirely obviated. A solid

"block of fifty-two- " would not have all
power placed in their hands.

Thk Order of American Mechanics
which toro down tho German ling in tho
Labor parndo at Pittsburg, Monday, is

tho society which first agitated tlio
fcubject of flying tho United States
flag over tho public schools of tlio coun
try. It is somewhat similar to tlio
Patriotic Order Sons of America in
organization. Ono ot its mnin features
is opposition to the carrying or flying of

nny flag in America but tlio Stars nnd
Stripes.
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HIS HONOR, .JUI)(!K WUIOIIT.
Judge J It Wright, Ju-t- of

Ariioim, need no defenso at our hand, an

his rceonl in Arltotiaon the bench Is ono that
any honorable man might Ik) proud of

So Fiiys tlio Gazette. Since it insinlH
that Jutlpo Wright litis such nn lionor-nbl-o

roctiiil lot ns inquiru into tho fiicta

anil see how honornblu Iuh record la.
In 1888 Hie ijrnnil jury of Apache

County foil ml an indictment ngulnet one
Henry Uuning for unlawful colutbita-tio- n.

TIiih man lluning had k'cn
living in open ailullery lor a
lout; time with a Mexican woman
until nt last tho fact became ho

notorioiiH that it wiih biought before tho
grand jury and that liody found nn in L
lictment. Mr. T. W. Johnson, lobo,"
the man who, w.hen ho came to Arizona
had his trunk labelled "T. V. Johnson,
Nowhere," was then Prosecuting Attor-
ney of tho County, lie win sent for by

the grand jury to draw up tho indict-

ment. AVliu.ii informed what was

wanted of hint ho exclaimed,
w ith an oath : "I love my friends and I

hato my enemies, and 1 refuse to draw
the indictment."

This man Miming was a leading Demo-

crat of tho County and a companion and
of the Mormons. " tone" im-

mediately informed Judge Wright and
that worthy left tho bench to go into
tho grand jury room nnd inform that
body that the indictment must
bo quashed. At first tho jury rofusod
to bo bull-doze- d by him, but Judge
Wright persisted saying "if you return
nn indictment against this man I will
quash it," and dually after three days
discussion of tlio subject enough of tho
jury, under pressure of Jhe court, voted
for a reconsideration and the indictment
was killed

Then, to add still more to his reputa-

tion for general corruption nnd rotten-

ness, this same' Judge Wright in tlio

face of tliis indictment, a few days later
granted a divorce to this mistress of

Muning'sand tho next day left hit, bench
to go and perforin the marriage cere-

mony for them. These acts aro notorious
nnd well-know- n to men alj over northern
Arizona.

And this is tlio man a Democratic
paper sets up as an honorable man and
one having a record on tho bench of which
any man might bo proud. Tlio case cited
is but one of many of rottenness ami cor-

ruption against Judge Wright whilo
Chief Justice of Arizona. The Kefum-i-ca- n

is glad to sco tho Democratic organs
ondorso him as it shows that that party
endorses and upholds corruption and
fraud, even on tho bench.

ItETUllLICAN CANDIDATES.
That sterling Republican paper, tho

Prescott Journal-Mine- r, lias tlio following

to say about two of the candidates on

tho Republican Territorial ticket:
The Itetmbllcan Convention exercised good

Judgement and wisdom In Its selection of can-

didates for delegate to Congress and JoIir.Coun-cllinen- .

Hon. Geo. W. Chcyucy, who was selected for
the former place, Is a man of integrity, honeity
and ability. He was a member from Cochls
county of the Council of the last Legislative
Assembly and was one of the ablest members of

that body. He is also the prcenl Superinten-
dent of I'ubllo Instruction, nnd since taking
charge of tho office has discharged his duties
efficiently.

The candidate for Joint Councilman from the
northern district, J. M. W. Moore, was also a
member from this county of the la Territorial
Council. Ills record is too well and favorably
known to every ono here to need any particular
comment. Suffice It to say that there was not
a member In either branch of the lost legislature
who served his constituency more faithfully or
zealously than did fr. Moore, and we care not
who the choice of the Democratic party may be,
the people of the Ave counties, composing the
northern district, can do no better than to
return him to the Council
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TIIK MAItl.OVr KSTATK.

Appraiser Itcniler Their ltcport to the
l'ruliatn Court.

David Balsz, W. T. Smith and W. C.
Dawes, appraisers in tho estate of Georgo
Marlow, deceased, yesterday submitted
to tho Probate. Judge their report. They
havo made careful inquiry and search
and it is liolicvcd that tlio property by
them listed comprises tlio total assets
of the deceased.

They find in cash tlio sum of $3020.57,
in tho keeping of tho administrators,
Charles Goldman nnd Oscar Ii. Gibbs.
The rcnl cstato is valued nt $7025, tho
perbonnl property at $44,782.25, solvent
debts, etc., $3831.58, giving a totnl val-
uation to tho estate of $59,259.40.

Tlio personal property includes 3000
head of beef and stock cattle, about 100
liortes, furniture, liny, grain, tools, har-
ness and a hundred other items of minor
importance.

Tho leport was nccepted and the
appraisers discharged.

This estimate is not far from tho val-
uation placed upon tho estnto by the
attorneys of the widow, during tho pro-
gress of the contest over tho annulled
will.

I.iihkiiIiic Hears.
From tho WllcoxHtockmanJ

Cal Glenn, foremnn of tho Chiri-cahtt- a

Cattle company's Sulphur Valley
range, and Sell Anderson, in tlio em-
ploy of tho same company, performed a
daring feat one day last week. They
wero riding tlio range in the vnllcy near
the foothills of tho Dragoon mountains,
when they encountered a largo cinnamon
bear nnd two cubs. The old bear nt once
charged on tho boys, who were without
firearms. Of course, they retreated nt
first, but finally maunged to get tho cubs
separated from tho mother bear, when
they roped tho former and dragged them
to death, tlrfewld bear chasing them nil
the time. WJ tho cubs wero dead Cal
went to tho lfearest ranch, about five
.idles distant, secured n rillo, and enmo
back nnd killed tho old bear. The boys
say that when bruin first charged them
sho looked as large as an elephant.

l'KEFERKKl) LOCALS.

For a first-cla- ss breakfast go to the
Maricopa House, at Maricopa.

Fon ItK.vr IIouso with five rooms,
corner Jefferson and Aribinpn streets.
Kent, $20. Apply at Uepuiiucan oflice.

Fon Hunt. A spacious, cool dwelling
closo to business center. Enquire nt
olllco of Goldman & Co. 00-t-f

Fon Uknt Centrally . situated resi-
dence of thrco rooms; cool nnd pleasant.
Apply at this oflice.

Go to Lemon Hotel for first-clas- s ac-

commodations. Nowly renovated, nnd
now management. Sample rooms and
olectric lights. Mns. S. 0. Diiew.

Dyer's largo now lithograped bird's
oyo view of Phrenix, neatly rolled ready
to mall, for saloat

Prowell's Opera IIouso Drug Store.
Kschman's Drug Store.
Scilig's Cigar Store.

AN AOT
Approving, Willi AmriiiliiivtilM, Hi" I'und-ln- i:

Act of Arlroim.

Be It enacted by tho tfenato and Ilnni.o of
of the United States of Amerlcn In

Congress assembled, thai tho act of the revlwHl
statutes of Arizona of lbS7, known as "III!"

Imd Is beieby, amended
sons to road as follows, anil that in amended
tho same 1b hereby approved and continued,
subject to future Territorial legislation' "Tlllo
XXXI Funding and loan. Chapter one. Ter-
ritorial, county, municipal and school dlbtrlct
Indebtedness." .,.,,.

t'Ait. avo. (See. 1.) For tho purpose
lug and providing for the payment of tho out-
standing and exi.llng indebtedness of the Ter-
ritory of Arizona ami such future Indebtedness
as may bo or Is now authorized by law, the

tho said Territory, together with the
Territorial auditor and Territorial secretary, and
their successors In office, shall constitute n
iu...r.i t.r nniniUtiuinrR. to bo htvled the loan

nI..L....dntfhnTitri1hirv 111 Arfl)ll)L. ILlIll

B,all have and exercise the powers and perform
the Unties hereinalier provuicu,

i.i'.i. .mi) moo .' i ltkluill bo. and Is hereby.
declared tho duly of the loan commissioners to
proviuo lor inu payment u inu uawh "'wrial Indebtedness due, and to become duc.or that
Is now, or may uu nercauur, uiiwiwiiteu uj ,.
and for tho purpose of paying, redeeming and
lefundingall or nny part of the principal and
Interest, or either of the existing and subsisting
Territorial legal Indebtedness, and also that
w hlch may at any time become due.or Is now.or
may Ihj hereafter, authorized by law, tho said
commissioners shall, from time to time, lsuc
negotiable eouiKUi bonds of this Territory when
tho samo can Ihj done at a lower rato of Interest
ami to tho profit and benefit of the Territory.

1'ah. SOU. (Sec 3.) Said bonds shall bo Issued
a near as practicable In denominations ol one
thousand dollnrs.but bpndsof alowcrdenoinlna-Hon- ,

not less than two hundred and llfty dol
lars, may be Issued when necessary. Said
Ixmils shall liear Interest nt n rato to bo llxed by
said loan commissioners, but In mi case to ex-

ceed llc per centum per annum, which Interest
shall Ihj paid In gold coin or ltscqulalcntlu
law ful money of the United States, on tlio fif-

teenth day of January In each year, nt the olllce
of the Territorial treasurer, or at such bank lu
tho city of New York, In the stato of New i one.
or In tho city of San Francisco, In tho state of
rniifnrnt.i. nr such nlaco us may bo des
ignated by said loan commissioners, nt
tho option of the purchaser of said bonds, the
nku nl imvmiMlt Ix'tllL' UlClltlOUCd ill Said
bonds. The principal of said bonds shall bo
made payable In lawful money of the United
Statos, llfty years after tho dato of their Issue.
Said Territory reserves tho right to redeem nt
par any of said bonds, In their numerical order,
at any tlmo after twenty years after the dato

"They suau Dear mo uuiu ui mc.i issuv, bih
when, w hero, and to whom paj able, rate of In-

terest, nnd when nnd where payable, und shall
bo signed by said loan commissioners, and shall
have the seal of tho Territory afflxed thereto,
nnd countersigned by the Territorial treasurer
and bear his oftlelal seal, and shall bo registered
by the Territorial nudltor In a book to ws Kept
by him for tho purpose, which shall stale
amount sold for, or, If exchanged, for what, mid
the faith nnd credit of the Territory Is hereby
pledged for tho payment of said bonds and tho
interest accruing thereon, as herein provided.

"Pah. 'JOIi. (Sec. I.) Coupons for the
t....P..E hfill U. attached to each
bond, so that they may bo removed without
Injury or of mutilation bond. They shall
be consecutively numbered and bear the same
number of tho bond to which they are attached,
nnd shall be signed by the Territorial treasurer.

"The said coupons shall rover tho Interest ex-

pressed In said bond from tho date of Issue until
paid; but iu no case shall Kinds bear Interest,
nor shall any lutcrest bo paid thereon for any
tlmo before their delivery to the purchaser, as
herluafter provided.

"I'ar.'JOU. (Sic. 5.) Whenever the said loan
commissioners may bo authorized by law to
Issue bonds, or shall have decided to refund or
redeem all or any part of the existing Indebted-,,.,.- .

..f thiitYrrunrv. thov shall direct the Ter
ritorial treasurer to advertise for a sale of the
bonds to bo Issued for that pur;oe, by causing

miiiPH of such sale to bo published for the
lierlod of one month In some dally newspaper
published at the capital of the Territory, and
at least one Insertion In n newspaper
published In tho city of New York, In the State
of New York, and in tho city of hail Francisco,
lu tho State of California; such notice shall
specify the amount of bonds to bo sold, tho
place, day nnd hour of sale, and that bids will
be received by said treasurer for tho purchase of
satd bonds within ono month from the expira
tion Of said publication; auu ai mo juaee sou
time named in said notice the said treasurer
and loan commissioners shall oH!ii all bids re-

ceived by him nnd shall award the purchase of
said bonds, or nny part thereol, to the bidder or
bidders therefor bidding tho lowest rate of In-

terest- Provided, That said loan commissioni
era shall have tho right to reject any and all
bids- - And provided further, That they may
refuse to make any award unless sufficient
security shall bo furnished by tho bidder or
bidders for the compliance wjth tho terms of
their bids.

"l'AB.'JOIi.fSec. 0.) When thosaleof said bonds
shall do awarded by the loan commissioners
they shall provide and procure tho necessary
bonds as in this act provided, and nny expense
Incurred by them therefor, for the publication
of said notices, cost of remitting funds for the
payment of Interest or money oil said bonds,
and nil other necessary Incidental expenses un-
der the provisions of this act shall bo paid ont
of the general fund of said Territory, upon tho
order of the Territorial auditor, countersigned
by tho Governor; and a sum of money sufficient
to cover said costs nnd expenses Is hereby up
nrnnriiltnl nut Of said fund.

"They shall, from tlmo to time, after signing
said bonds, deliver them to tho Territorial
treasurer, taking his receipt therefor, and
charge him therewith. The said treasurer shall
give to tho Territory of Arizona an additional
oulcial bond, with two or more sureties, In
n nm cnual to tho amount of bonds de
livered to him by the said loau commlssoncrs,
which bond shaft Iks approved by the Governor
and deposited and filed with the Secretary of
tho Territory, and recorded by him In a book to
be kept for that purpooe. And the said Treasurer
shall stand charged upon his oniclal bond for
tho faithful icriormauco oi tno amies required
nt htm under this acL

"PAit. "J0I5. (Sec 7.) The Territorial Treasurer
shall sell saiu oonus lor cann, or exeoaiiKU iiieui
for anv of tho indebtedness for tho redemption
of which they were so Issued.but In no case shall
said bonds bo sold or exchanged for less than
their facu or par value and the accrued Interest
at tho time ol disposal, nor must any Indebted-
ness be redeemed at mora than Its face value
and any interest tnat may no uuo tnercon.

"Thai said Treasurer shall Indorse, by writing
or stamping In Ink on the face of the paper.evi-,Ii.tipIi-

the Indebtedness received bv lilm 111

exchange for said bonds, the tlmo when and the
amount for w hlch exchanged.

"I'au. 2016, (Sec 8.) 5Ioncys received by said
Treasurer shall lie applied by him to the re-

demption of the Indebtedness, for the redemp-
tion n( which bonds were Issued, and the Treas
urer shall glvo notice, as Is provided by law In
case of payment and redemption of Territorial
warrants, of his readiness to redeem syeh In-

debtedness, and thereafter Interest on all such
Indebtedness due and outstanding shall cense.

"Beforeliny such indebtedness shall be paid
tho Territorial Auditor shall indorse on each
cerllflcato the amount duo thereon, and shall
write across tne iaco ot eacn tno aaie oi us sur-
render and the name of tho person surrender-
ing, and shall keep proper record thereof.

"l'AK. UDI7. (Sec. 9.) There (hall bo levied on.
nually, upon the taxable property In this Terrl.
tory, and In addition to the levy for other au.
thorlzed taxes, a sufllclcnt sum to pay tho Inter
est on all bonds Issued and disposed of In nur
suance of tho provisions of this act, to bo placed
In th Territorial treasury. In tho fund to be
known as tho 'Interest fund,' And fifty years
after such bonds shall have been issued such ad-

ditional amount shall lie levied annually as will
pay ten per cent, of tho total amount Issued un-
til all the bonds Issued under tho provisions of
this act aro paid and discharged; nothing here-
in contained shall bo construed to prevent tho
Legislature of Arizona from creating a sinking
fund during tho life of said Imids fur their re-

demption at maturity.
"Tlio Territorial Board of Equalization, or, on

their failure, tho Territorial Auditor, shall
th rato of tax to bo levied In the dif

ferent counties In tho Territory to carry out tho
provisions of this act, and shall certify the
same to the 'Board of Supervisors lu
each county and to tho municipal or
school authoritlcs;and tho said board of supervi-
sors, or authorities, aro hereby directed and re-

quired to enter such rato on their assessment
rolls, In the same manner and with tho same
ellect as Is provided by law In relation to other
Territorial, county, municipal and school taxes.
Every tax levied under tho provisions of author-
ity of this act Is hereby made a lien against tho
property assessed, which lien shall attach on
tho first Monday In March In each year, and
shall not bo satisfied or removed until such tax
has been paid.

"All moneys derived from taxes authorized
by the provisions of this act shall be paid into
the Territorial treasury and shall bo applied

"First. To tho payment of the Interest on tho
bonds Issued hereunder.

"Second. To tho payment of tho principal of
such bonds: Provided, That all moneys re-
maining In tho Interest fund after the payment
of tho interest, and al moneys remaining In
tho 'redemption fund' after all said bonds snail
have paid and discharged shall be transferred
by the Territorial Treasurer to tho Territorial
'general fund.

"l'Ait. 20IS. (Sec. 10.) Whenever.aftcrtho expi-
ration of the fifty years from the dato of Issu-
ance of any bonds under this act, there remains
after the payment of tho Interest as provided In
tho preceding section, a surplus of ten thousand
dollars or more, It shall bo tho duty of tho Ter-
ritorial Treasurer to advertise, as in tho manner
of advertising by tho loau commissioners for
bids for salo of bonds, which advertisement
shall stato tho amount ol money In the said re-

demption fund, and the number of bonds, num-
bering them in tho order of their Issuance, com-
mencing at tho lowest nuinlicr then outstand-
ing, which such fund is set apart to pay and
dlKcharge.aud If such Imuds so numbered in
such advertisements shall not bo presented for
payment and cancellation at the oxplratlon of
such publication, then such fund shall remain
in the treasury to discharge such bonds when-ove- r

presented, but they shall draw no Interest
after the expiration of such publication. Be-

fore any such bonds shall bo paid they shall bo
presented to the Territorial Auditor, who Bhall
endorse on each bond tho amount due thereon,
and ahull write across the face of each bond tho

date of its surrender and nml the name of the
person surrendering. Tho Territorial Auditor
shall keep a record of nil bonds Issued and d

of liv the Territorial Treasurer, nhowlue
their number, rate ot interest, date and nmount
of sale, when, where and to whom payable, and
If exchanged, for what and when presented for
redemption, tho date, amount duo thereon and
person surrendering.

"The Hoards of Supervisors of thu countleB,the
municipal and school authorities are hereby
authorized and directed to icport to tho loan
commissioners of the Territory their bonded
and outstatullnglndebtednessnud said loan com
missloners may, on written demand, require an
official report from tho board of suiHrvlsors of
counties, thu municipal or school authorities,
of their bonded and outstanding Indebtedness,
snd said loan commissioners shall provide for
Iho redeeming or refunding of tho county, intin
lelpal, and school district Indebtedness, upon tho
official demand of said authorities, In tho saino
manner as other Territorial indebtedness, nnd
thev shall Issue bonds for any Indebtedness now
allowed.orthatmay Ihj hereaftcrulloweil.by law
to said county, municipality, or school district,
upon official demand by said authorities; tho
county, municipality, or school district to pay
Into the Territorial treasury, In addition to an
fttlmr taxes authorised l,v law. such amounts as
may lie directed by tho Territorial Inxird of
eniinllzutloii. or on their failure bv tho Terrl
torlal auditor, lo be levied for tho payment of
tho orlneloal of tho bonds Issued in redemption.
refunding, or other bonds Issued to such comity,
munlclnalltv. or school district when the same
snau oecomo uue. unu m auuiixoii a raie oi ui'
torest Dald bv the Territory on snen Donas.

"Far. 2019. (Sec. 11,) When tho treasurer pays
of redeems any indebtedness he shall Indorse,
by writing or stamping in Ink on tho face ot
tho paper evidencing such Indebtedness so paid
or redeemed, the words 'redeemed and can-
celed.' with the dato of cancellation. Ho shall
keep a full and particular account and record of
all Ills proceedings under tho act, and of the
bonds redeemed and surrendered, and he shall
transmit to tho Governor nn nbstract of all his
proceedings under this act with his annual ro--

- ... - t... i... r .. I.I.I l..l..h. .1... I.....IU uv, UIU ilveiuui. mm "Viuiv uw
at its meeting. All books nnd papers

pertaining to tho matter proUded In this net
shall at nil times bo open to thu Inspection of thu
party Interested, or tho Governor, or a com-
mittee of either branch of tho legislature, or a
Joint committee of both.

"Pak. aw). (Sec. Ii) It shall bo tho duty of
the Territorial treasurer to nay tho Interest nn
said bonds when the same falls due out of said
Interest fund, If sufficient; and If said fund bo
not sufficient, then to pay the deficiency out of
the general fund; Provided, That tho Territorial
auditor shall first draw his warrant on the Ter-
ritorial treasurer, payablo to tho order of said
treasurer, for the amount of such deficiency
out of the general fund.

"l'AB.lMJl, (Sec. 13.) It shall be the duty of
said loau commissioners to make a full report
of oil their proceedings had under tho
provisions of this act to the Governor on or
before the first day of January of each year, and
said reports shall bo transmitted by the Govern-t-

tho Territorial legislative assembly.
"Par. 'J05i (Sec. 14.) Nobond Issucdunder the

provisions of this act shall bo taxed w llhln this
Territory."

Sec. 15. Tlif.t nothing lu this act shall lie con-
strued to authorize any future Increase
of nny Indebtedness lu excess of the limit
ireseriiiou iiy mu jiatusuu uei. i iuviuuu,
lowever. That the present existing and

outstanding Indebtedness, together with
such warrants as 'may bo Issued for the
necessary and current expenses of g

on Territorial, county, mimlclpiil,.uiid
school government for tho ear ending Decem-
ber 31, lsejn, may also bo funded and bonds Is-

sued for tho redemption thereof; and thereafter
no warrants, certificates, or other evidences of
Indebtedness shall lie allowed to Issue or be
legal where the same is In excess of the limit
prescribed by tho "Harrison net."

That all acts or parts of acts In conflict with
this act nre hereby repealed.

AiTRovr.n. Juno ". IMW

l'ltOCLAMATION Ol' 11KWAUII.

To whom It may concern:

Wiieueas, It has come to my knowledge that

IM . Baker, eldest son of J. H. Baker, who resides

at Lookout, on the Sierra Aucha mountains,

about forty miles north of Globe, (Ilia county,

was murdered In a most brutal manner by some

person or persons unknown, (though the pres-

sencoof Indian tracks in the Immediate vicinity

strongly Indicate that tho crime was com-

mitted by Indians).

Now, therefore, I, Louis WolUcy, Governor of

the Territory of Arizona, by virtue of the

power within me vested do hereby ofTeroreward

in tho sum of fit c hundred (JJOU) dollars to be

Ild out of tho treasury of the Territory for

the arrest and conviction of the person or per-

sons who committed the aforementioned

crime.

In testimony whereof I havo hereunto set my

hand and caused tho great seal of the Territory

to be affixed.

Done at I'lmT.lx, the capital, this 2iUh day of

July, A. D 1S90. Lr.wts Wolflky.

Signed:

OHEAT SEAL.

By the Governor,

Signed: Nathan O. Murtrnv

Secretary of Territory.

P.. II. OHEKNE,

Greene & Wood.

Abstraets, Loans s Insurance

COLLECTIONS MADE.
J?hoenlx, - - Arizona.

BSTKACT8 OF TITLE-HAVI- NG THE
2. most complete set of Abstract Books In
Maricopa County, wo can furnish abstracts of
Hanch, City, Mine or Canal property on short
notice and reasonable terms.

Fire. Llfoand Accident Insurance written In
the best companies doing business on tho Pacific
coast. GKEENE A WOOD,

1'hcenlx, Arizona.

LACY
MASUFAOTURISG CO.,

MANUFACTUItlJUS OF

Slid Steel Water Pipe

-- FOR-

MINING AND IRRIGATION PURPOSES

Well Cusiiiir and Iron Tanks.

Agents for Pelton Water Wheel .

Prices Quoted on Application. P.
0. Box No. 251, Station C, Los s,

Cal.

f?n JMKSk .. K

WAN'I'b.
The quickest returns fdr tho least money are

to be obtained trom ino kepuuucams want
Columns Situations W.inted, Help Wanted,
For Rent, For Sale, To Let, To Exchani
One Cent a word each Insertion, or by tho
month at Five Cents per line per day.

FUltNITUlti: AND CAKl'KTBWANTED of rooms Aiijouo having the
right articles can tlud cash buyer by addressing
FuitNiTUitR, care Office.

ANTF.l) A FIRST CI,A83 COLOItK.Dw bnrlicr. an workman, ut mice.
Fashion llAitiiniSuoi-- , l'lnenlx, Arizona. 107-t- f

ltllt SAI
HAI.K TWO GHINDING PANS, ONEIt

Settling Pan, and ono KVM Engine. All In
first-clas- s ( oudltloii, nnd will be sold thcap. In
quire at THIS OFFICE.

,OIt 8AI.i:-KI- ND, OT.NTI.K HOUSE; WII.l",

1 selUery cheap; apply at CAl'iTAl,COHKAl,

NISW AIIVKKT1HKM KNTS.

J. X,. GANT,
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

East JelTerson St., Bouth of Lemon Hotel.

niacisrix, a. a'.
Gains' livery, 'bus nnd baggage line meets all

trains, delivers passengers and baggage to any
part of the city or Territory. Orders can bo left
at nny time wfth T. II. Skelui, at tho Capital
Cigar Store.

MIHCKI.IjANKOUS.

I71STUAY NOTICE THEltF. CAME TO MY
Jli place, eleven miles west of l'lnenlx, about
louruary 1st, one sorrel mare, brauded a
on the left hip. Owner will pleasocall forsame
pay charges and lake away, or I will dispose of
tho animal nt cording to law.
September i', 1SU0. ARTHUR MAKI.OW.

OK STOLEN -F- ltOM UNIVEIt-slt- y

Addition A black bull calf, seven
months old, with short horns. Alto a red calf
about the same age, with broad white strli
across the shoulders. Suitable reward for their
return. A. 1'. WALHIIIDGE.

TO THE FASHION UAItUEH SHOP FOK
G10 shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, bath-
ing, hair singeing. Ladies work done at tho shop
or residence. Prices to suit the times. Opjioslte
tho Opera House. FKANK SHIKLEY, pro-
prietor.

"lOMMEIlCIAI, HOTEL. COHKEK CENTElt
Vyiinil Jellerson streets. Only house employing
white help throughout. HEUIUUK & LUHKS,
proprietors.

AMSf'SSIliellt Notice
Citrus Water Company, principal place of busi-

ness, San Bernardino, California.

"VTOTICn Is hereby given that a meeting of
1 the directors, held on the 2Sth day of
June, lsw, an assessment of one dollar cr
share was levied upon tho subscrllt-- stock of
the conioratlon, payable on the 15th day of
September, JS'.X), to tho First National Bank of
San Bernardino, California, Any stock ution
whtrh this assessment shall remain unpaid on
the lMh day of September, ltfJO, will be delin-
quent and advertised for salo, alpubllcauetlon,
and unless payment Is made before, will be sold
on the 1st day of Octotier. WM, to pay delin-
quent ascssment, together with costs of adver-
tising and expellees of

JAMES K MACK, Secretary,
Iloom 11, Burt Block,

1 San Bernardino, Cat

CAPITAL UtlKKAI. ANI 1'15KI YAItl).
The best of care given lioarded slock. Accom-

modation wagons to and from all trains.
for and delivered. WM.ZbNT.

PltorKSSIONAI, CAItllS.

t BIIAM HUMPHItlKS.COUNbELOKATLAW

OUlee- - Koom 5, Thlbado Building. Itefcrencos:
Laclede Bank, St. txiuis; n. i. rower, rresiuciii
First National Bank, btarkvlllo. Miss.; I. II.
Marshall, Cashier Woodstock Iron Company,
AunUton, Ala.

J. IIAItUY, DENTIST. ALL WOltkDn.Guaranteed. Young Building, opnslte
Commercial Hotel, l'lnenlx, Ariz.

M. 1). PHYSICIAN ANDLSTEItN, over Farley A Grant, Coats
building, Phoenix, Arizona.

. 11. WOOnWAHD. L. H. CHALMERS.

AATOODWAK!) & CHALMEHS, ATTOKXKYS
V Booms 7 and 9, Thlbodo building,

I'hirnlx, Arizona

1 Law. Olllco: Over National Bank.
AT

UUUlDV.li SUKVEYOIt AND
.draughtsman. All work done promptly.

correctly aud neatly, Office with tho Arizona
canal co.

lItkToWAllbT ATTORNEY AT LAW

j Office In Porter block, Phcenlx, A. T.

SKCIIKT MOC1KTI ::s.

AitizoNA c7lpteu no. iTk. a. m.,
on tho second Monday

of each month. J. B. Creamer, H. P., C. II.
Kuapp. Secretary.

ItlZONA T0DGEN0. 2, F. AND A. M.
Stated meetings on the tlrst Tuesday of

each month. Dayton A. lteed, W. M., C. 11.

Knapp, Secretary.

nnZONTDEailElTLODaE NO. 2, 1). OF K.
A. Meets second and fourth Thursday evening
oteach month. Miss Nettie Carrier, N. G., O. S,
beott, Secretary.

4 O. U. W. PIKENIX LODGE NO. 5.
. Uegular meeting every edncday even

lnginr Hall. u. r Conroy, M. W., G.
H. ltothrock, Recorder.

"1ANTON ARIZONA NO. 1, PATRIARCHS
j Militant, I. O. O. F. Meets third Tuesday

of each month. John Gray, Commandant, N.
E. Morford Clerk.

TNDYMION LEGION A. O. U. W. MEETS
JLli second and fourth Wednesday of each
month. F. M. Czarnow ski, Commander, O. II.
Rothrock, Recorder.

ENCAMPMENT NO. 2, I. O. O. F.
;ond and fourth Tuesday ovenlng of

George A. Mlntz.C. P., 0. 8. Scott,

A. R. JOHN W. OWEN POST NO. 82.
G1r. Meets first and third Wednesdays of each
month at Masonic HalL W. T. Woods, Com- -

mander, 0. 11. KnapprAdutanl.
P. PIKENIX LODGE NO 2, MEETSKOF tho first and third Fridays of each

month in Pythian Hall. W. A.MtainncssC.C,
F O. Kibbey, K. of It.

J. D. REED,
JfixproHHintm : anil : Driiyiium

Particular attention paid to moving household

goods, piano and a specialty.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

LEAVE ORDERS AT WELLS; FARGO EXPRESS

ALDE EESTAUBANT.

Tho best 25 cent meal In rhcnnlx.

IIOARD BY TIIK MONTH J1S00
BOARD BY THE WEEK 4 60

WASHINGTON STREET, NEXT TO CAPITAL SUOOX.

'X'UCSOSr ADVK

MA1SOK DO.RJUE
OF TUCSON.

West side of Church Plaza, Finest Restaurant
South of Fan Francisco.

PRIVATE HUM BOOKS, STKICTLY FIIIST-CLIS-

ALEX. KOSSI AND JOE MICOTTI.

JOHN O. SM1TJI,
TUCSON, AIUZ.

Offick; Care U, S. Surveyor-Genera- l,

XJ. B. DMPUTY SUJiVKYOn.

Sank Cruz Valley hi,
TUCSON, ARIZONA.

Capital, Paid Up, 850,000
B. M. JACOBS, President,

51. 1'. FREEMAN, Cashier.
Largo FIre-I'roo- f Vault nt Service of Our Friends

COKKL'SFONDENTS-Londoii.I'arlsaii-

American Hank, Sun Francisco
Hnuover National Bank, - . New York
Bank of Commerce, St. Louis
Union National Bank, .... Chicago...California Bank, ixs Angeles

51. 1'. FUF.EMAN. CASHIEIt.

ST. LOUIS, EXCHANGE

Coiijr.rfH Ht M'uhooii.

LEMFS BEER

Cordials,
AS'hiskies,

Wines,
Cigars,

Hot Drinks.

FINEST SALOON IN THE CITY.

A Hot Lunch Served Free Every Day,

JIMMIE liltOWN. Proprietor.

J. FRANK &GO.,
'J'UCSON, A.KISSONA.

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY :- -: GOODS.

Having

11 BET CONKBCnOXS EAST

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO

Wholesale :- -: Buyers.

JC8P-GIV- E US A TRIAL

J. A.. 33LA.OK,

JEWELER.

113 ConptroHH St., Tucwn, Ariz,

DIAMONDS,

JEWFLRV,

ELGIN,

WALTHAM,

srBiNartELD,

H0WAED x WATCHES.

Finest work done at short notice. Orders by

mall or express especially solicited.

SILVER LAKE

the MOST ENCHANTING SPOT
IN AUIZONA.

FINE BOATING AND FISHING

2 Miles from Tucson 2

A Pleasant Drive on a Good Road.

The Only Road-IIou- sc in (lie Territory

BT1SKJIKNTH.

THE LEXINGTON STABLES, AT TUCSON.

Finest equipages in the Territory

-- spriONuiu s'j.'-A.nijr-

Orders may bo sent iu from the hotel at the dciiot

TUCSON"
sampling wobks

CHARLES R. WOUES, 5Ianaokr.

TUCSON, - ARIZONA.
I'urchnsersof Copper.Lead. Silver and Gold ores
Ueturns made as toon as the Ore Is sampled and

Assayed.

Hates oq Ores Can be Obtained on Application

In person or by mall, at the office of the
Works, Tuscon. Ariz.

ProffHwionul CurdH.

Wm. II. BARNES,
JOHN II. MAKTIN,

Wk. C. HOBSON.

-- Law Offices, Tucson, Abiiona

JOHN B. THOMAS,
Pacific Building,

Washington, 1). C.

'X' H K

National Bank of Arizona,
PJKENIX. ARIZONA.

M. W. KALE8, President.
SOL. LEWIS, t.

GEO. W. HOADLEY, Cashier.

Capital, Paid Up, 5100,000
Surplus, - - - - 80,000

DIRECTORS.
M. W. Kales, J. Y.T. Smith, Sol. Lewis

Ciiaki.es Goldman, Geo. W. Hoadley.

CORRESPONDENTS.
The Bauk of California San Francisco
Agency of Bank of California ,. New York
The Farmers' and Merchants' Dank. Los Angeles.
The Natlona nk of Commerce . ..St. Louis
Consolldcd Mlonal Bank Tucson

Bank of Arizona Preseott
N. M. Rothschilds & Sons London

H'THE BEST KHOWN REMEDY.

(I.e." Pure Ummrhren and
Olcetln ltoMXiis. without Fain.
Prevents Stricture. Contains noG acrid or poisonous substances, and
Is guaranteed absolutely harmless.
Is prescribed by physicians and
recomended by druggists. Prlcotfl.0 Bold by druggists. Hewnro of

Foe Sale by Peoples' Drug Store, Photnlx, A. T.

If you want a map made of your mine go to
DverforlL If von want a mao of auv of the
canals go to Dyer for it. If you want a sketch
oi your rancn or omer property go to uyer lor
It. If you with to Illustrate a patent right go to
Dyer for it. All work done at reasonable rates.

Office at residence, near corner of Van Buren
and Center streets. Phoenix, Ariz. C. J. Dtek.

1 F. iNTLSOiLSr,

JEWELER. JEWELER.

WATCH REPAIRING DONE IX MAXMR

CENTER STREET. PHOJNIX.

R. G. ANDRE
r--

and Harness Maker.

Phcenix Ariz.

I am better equipped for doing the finest class
of Saddlery and Harness work than any other
house In the Territory, and I can defy competi-
tion In both quality and price. I call especial
attention to my heavy Harness and Stock Sad-
dles, both of which I guarantee as superior to
anything sold elsewhere In the Territory.

REPAIBING SHOP.

A LL KINDS OF FURNITUftE AND UP- -
jtVlbolstering. Mattresses recovered and re
paired, carpets sewea ana lata, enop next to
Pho'iilx Plaining Mill, Maricopa street.

Tl. WOnLER.

A

--THE NEW--

BIRD'S-EY- E PICTURE OF PIKENIX

Is 40 Inches long and 30 Inches wide, Is

LITHOGRAVDED IN SEVERAL COLORS

And shows every house In Phcenlx,
from the Capital Addition on the West
to the Territorial Asylum on the East.

ALL TRE STREETS ARE NUMBERED

All the additions are shown ; also tho
Salt River Valley, Grand, Maricopa

and Arizona Canals

Can Be Sent (o Any Pari of the United States

Or Europe by MaiL l'lUCE, 2.00
.. Can be procured of

J. DYEE, Phoenix

u

1


